The Registration Finalization Form is now only available electronically!!!

This process has to be completed every semester.

Please logon to your DAWGS account and follow the steps below to:
accept your charges, option to waive the health insurance (have insurance information available), option to setup a bookstore authorization and view and pay your bill.

- Select “Student Services & Financial Aid”
- Click on “Student Accounts”
- Click on “Registration Finalization”
- Select the current term
- Click on The Registration Finalization link and complete the survey.

You must complete the mandatory Registration Finalization Form.

How to get a Bookstore Authorization and Pay

Logon to your DAWGS account and follow the steps below

- Select the tab at the top of the page “Student Services & Financial Aid”
- Select “Student Accounts”
- Select “Bookstore Authorization”
- Select the term you want the bookstore authorization for
- Select Submit